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C URRENT NOTES AND COMMENTSJ 0OF INTEREST TO THE TRAI)E.

The past year bas undaubt-
1899 A cdly been -an excepîianally
Gaod Book prosperaus anc for ail lines ai
Year. trade. l>ublishers are dis.

cussing the question as ta how much the
great increase in the demand for bocks bas
been due ta improved metbods af trade.
The general conclusion seems ta be that
the prcvailing prasperity gave the purchas.
ing public a surplus from which ta buy
bocks. There may be some trulli in the
complaint that wvc are less enthusiastic about
books ihan other communities . but the fact
remains that the past year bas been mare ai
a book year than for some five years past.
At ail events, there is same comfort in the
reflection that we are not degcntrating belaw
aur present low level ; but rather crceping
up. Pcrhaps tbis is due ta the quickening of
the temperance movement. Tbaugh the
boom bas resulted in the publication ai a
large number oi books ai poar quality. a
b,.ter criterian is taken when it is remern.
bered that the leading books have bad an
unprcudented sale. Some may be disposed
ta question the prapriety cf caliinz - David
'farumi" ane cf tht best books. It is

1 retty well under the water mark now. But
Its sait cf ovCr 400,000 copies Is a circurn-
stance worthy of note. Sucb sales are
practically unknown in the OId Country.
Another thing worthy of remark is that the
books which have taken the ltad during tht

past manth have been cf American author-
ship. As an English papcr says, American
readers seem ta bave grown suddenly
patriatic. Il seems as if the year i900
might fairly be counted upon te be as pros.
perous as tht one that is gant. Tht %var
will. ne dcubt, furnish rnateriai for an
infinite amaunt cf writing, good. bad and
indifferent, and the bookmen may look
forward te a most successfüi season' s trade.

Good times nxay bt chiefly

Thedia accauntable for improved
Market.n trade. But there arc ather

factors. Tht dcvelopment
ai tht Canadian market in books is due ta
a numbcr ai causes. Tht issue ai copyright
editions bas given the publishers an interest
in pushing the books wbich ha.R certainly
enhanced sales. The fact that seveai1
Canadian writers have achievcd famne at
home and abroao', and that their books are
selling well here is another factor in the
situation. Tht standard reached in excel-
lence ai tht typography. binding and gen-
cral appearance af Canadian editians is
anather element making for success. It is
significant that the best seiling books are
cither by Canadian authors or arc Cana-
dian editions. In the rarmer class we have
had Dr. l)rummond, Gilbert Parker, Dr.
Frcchctte. Ernest Seton Thompson and
others. This year tht Frechette bock sold
largcly. It was cntireiy a Canadian product
and most creditable te tht publisher. It
wiil be found. we believe, that the cultiva-
tion cf tht Canadian market can bc made a

source af real profit te the dealer, especially
when a demand springs up for a book
produced here, supplies of ivhich can be
quickly sccured.

An alert boakseller infarrned
As ta u the other day that mari- of

Copyrght. the books on bis shelves 'vere

American reprints af English authors and
miight bc. as far as he knew. infringements
of copyrights. He could, hie thought, bc
put ta scume inconvenience if copyright were
enforced. In aur opinion it will be much
more sale and comfiitable for the retail
trade ta have copyright on a flxed basis.
Hitherto the various trade interests-pub-
lishers, imparters, retail dealers-have been
unabie ta agree. Lately, we understand, a
member ai the Dominion Covernment bas
been saundlng some ai thosc intcrestcd in
copyright %vith a view to sonie action by
Parliament in the near future. WVhether
they can agret or nat is anather matter.

CANADIAN ALMANAO.
The Canadian Almanac for i900-the

oniy publication af its class in the D)ominion
-is ane the trade can well afford ta encour-
age. This year (its 53rd) it contains 400
pp. af carefully compiled information about
Canada, commerce, politics, legal, official.
etc. The historicai diary for the year is af
particular intercst. giving in sinall space aIl
the principal events afi K899. A unique
feature of the new Almanac is a list ai
titled Canadians. with their tanks and
ordeis. This is the first lime that such a
lust bas been compilcd, and may bc con-
sidered as the beginning ai a Canadian De
l3rett. The Canadian Almanac: is grawing
larger and more comp>ete every year, until
it is now difficult ta sec wherc it could bc
added ta or improved. The price, haw-
evcr, stîli remains, as in past ycars, 25
cent.s.
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